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All 1_ .,,-._ ..... I. _U_ v". , _,~,,_ ~f , .....port
.~'_'luIl1 c~"1 'M f"ll_l Ii_, ,....' "ptw<II 16' '-"it
5' "' 1_ "" "e.•,." ' 1'10<> " , ft ..
" ••t<.. I~I"''''''''' ,,' A",,,.hv".
The e"lllne•• '''lI ..,Ila _p .f '.a.y c..u.'., 1001'••• , whlc" .«..,p•• l ••
'hla """T<, wu don< p.'.... ily by ".poo,o In<c.preta,lon. Th•••clal
pbo'ographa, havl"ll on .p"co.lao'. 0••1. of 1,20,000 ~r. ,.ken In AUle",
1900 foc ,h. u.',od S'a'.' Dep•• t ... , of AI.lcel'e'. 0001 were pUTch.aod
fr... 'ha' ....o.y.
A.,lal .ho'esr.phl" In,eTpTe'a,lo. of 'ho l.odfor_ 00<1 eOl'n••• lna
00'10 of ,M••ouo,y wOO .« I .. hod In .«o,';an'o "lth ,",<p'od pTlnclpl••
of ob.",..u"o .0<1 lof" (1)<.•'00<1..<10".<>010 d.v.lopod by 'he .,aU
~f ,10, .\I.pl...,o In".,,,,·,."lon 1..1><","n.y of "".J"., ""Iv.',_"v', ~"I"",I ,,'
<.Ivll I.''I'""·,-rl",, "",.' •...,.1 ....... I" ". l I,,,,.,,., l."oJ, ........ I'-,,,'n' ....,.·rI ...
~ ooll «".'.0. Th. «".f ,10.. c",",It h.&ely uP'e>"o"'" .If~rt
, c" 'he li.lt.Ilo.. ,..""oN by "oh.rance to ....nd..d .y_U...
..... aop i' n'.. '~e.
"" .011 ......1,.. ve•• coil""' ......... 'e.''''' by 'IK .,.rr a' ,h. _'oln'
H'I~.y •••••'eh r,ojee,, h~' .enoTol '011 profIle. ".r. o<Velope'; ......Te
."""" on 'h. 'oll ...p. The .oll pTofU•• "e.. c.-pllO<! IT... ,be 'ijt1.ultn,.l
!IUra'ur. 'eO IT"" ,be "".'n•••,. of the Toadw.y ..,il ,u'Yey 01°01 1_0'.
The.o da'a voT< .uppllod hy 'he 'nd'." Dep..._e, of H'~"waya. Llb.<a'
,uf.",.« "a. _e '0 lI,,' "Soli S"<",,~ of ~o••y Counl'_ IoJ',,"3" (1) ,,,,J
Iho "I"o,..,'on, """'hu'lon...... ';ngl"""rlog Ch...""Io.I". 0' ,",U" I" .
• ~_.'" In p...n'h.... In<l' ••,. .d....eu 'n ,h. Ilbll"~••"h,·.
Go"u.1--_.
'o••y Co""'y 10 I"co' .... ,,, 'he ...."..., oo"'h""~to'n C_'TO'" <>f 'nd'."",
","y", "cr""", 'he c"."'~ '0" "f K""on_"to 10 loe.t.o .10"/1 ,h. Oh\" K",-,
''''0"' oldv.y h",w,_on ,he .o"c,n and w."«n bo,d ..... rl,,· ,.""",, j, '"coul.,
,,, .ha ... boca"•• 'h, ",,",...rl •• loll"" ,t", ,..,y,",,' 01 'h~ "aho.h Rlv.. On ,h.
v.....nd 'h. Ohio ~'.<r '0 'h. oou,h, Tho coun,y 10 boundod 00 'tlo eo.' by
Vnn<loro",g CO"",., on 'h" ""ft. hy Glboon Coun'~. on 'he w••, b~ ,h. 10lllitc
and ~"Il.<!c Coy",le' I" lllh",'. ond"" 11,,· """,I, h~ ~"l"" ",," H.·....".o"
COUn,l"o In Kc,,''''''. (t"lK"'. I).
r".")' 'O""'~ '..,0 ac ",•• of .bout '1' "'''01<' oIl". or ?"'.~t><l """" (I.On
.q ka) ('). ~«-o'd,cg '0 ,no 191' e<n,u. of '~rlcu',,,," 'bOO' 79.61. of 1'00""
Cou"'y 0,18<.2360''''. (71,6.q ka) WO' fonol'"'' .'nd abou' S.S 0' Cl,\," " "
(~I.}.q~) wo. "",,"h"d (4), n .. voo.H,"'. VCTe ~"",,"lly eonf'""," to 'lw!
.'«P bluff. of ~ylll•• "T .U" bo"" In rlIU," 1.•o••~ County Iud ,
pop.l.tlo" of 21./'0 I" 1~10 G,/70 <•• ld.o In ""unl V'<oon •• ,cpor,ed b,
'he «n'''' (S),
D,a'na.' rO,,'n, ••
Th. d,.'",,~, ,y"", of ro••, Coun" 'ro pel,..,'ly 'he ""b••h Rive< _!lh
• _ll .«llOn CO""ibYl!og ~.,.r '0 'h. Ohio .'vor ""'0;1£. b..l•. Th•
••n,c.l p.,t of ,h. coonty i. d,.'"ed oy tbe oou,h~,."c'y 11""'nl al& G, •••.
HcA~"" C.....od Ulll. Fo,. C"•• a" ,h...jo< ,db.,ode. of BIg Cro"
f,,,,, the n,,,,••nd oou')o ".r... ,'.<ly, Th. nOlth.,". PO" 0\ ,h. coun', 10
d"'nod 0, ~1.<1. Cu.l.. III ","yo. Crook I" the nonltwuI un'"" Iho or••
c,'" (,Iff.'n. CYI'c". (',...1. I" ,I,,· oov,hc.. , fl,,,,. _ •..,h.1l r.""ll~' iO ,I..
<lh'•• 'v., and d,.,'nn • low .... w.o, of H"".I,,<,
rh" Hood pl.,,,••100& 'ho w.b..h and ohIo ,'.11..,.. a', fl., .nd "",. whh-
'n plae... The~ v.'. ~I.cl.l .lyle....'.. Tn••• pr••lac,.1 ,011.,.••" •
• u,........,.. fOTOo '0<10. low "n••. The ."._ ••Iloy. 01 'h.l, "'b.,.,,••
...", .'1"0 ••• ' ....'" 'ow"," ,he up'"'' 10' "'...' dl.",nc.- .''" 'u,nod '0'0 hu"._
.Ioel....., p,.ln••""/0' 1.c."'I"" p'"in•.
,,
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FIG. I LOCATION MAP OF POSEY COUNTY
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FIG. 2. AIRPHOTO MOSAIC OF POSEY COONTY. INDIANA
fROM 1940 NXX MAP
,
fino In''lr~t''' drel"'B" oy..... MO _11 do.oloped 10 ,ho ~pl.od .r......
I/otl«oolo ab'upt .1Io~•• Ln 'ho .""no of III Cn.~ 00<1 lla.~ 11v« 0.0
C<eohon Crook nou ~.... H.,...,ny ..y .. Uy.... by glacio. Lon (Sec Plgu.. )).
Tho ~·.M.h Ihu ll"". Olol".. ,h. bedrock of ,h•••110)' wall Ol • poln. _to
of ~.... Honoony .0<1 ,h. rapid•• f ,he W.b.ob occur olonl ,hI. r •• rb of tho rive •.
~ larGo no"'" "<.-.lor chonn" " .... fonoN 10 ,"I. "c. ""on 0 1l0Q<! ,nLo' f
</••nnel ... 1.",0«1 on 'h. fro..n. "o...h Uvor. Tho 10k•• of Po••y Count ....
,t1••0tor_fl11ed oboodoo'" _oodoro Or boyou••nol 0._, do~ ,h. Wa!»•••<>d
ohio Rive"o. Tho lUlu' on. jo Hovey ~.k. on ,ho Oh'. UVOT 1100oi Plain
OOo,h"o" of _ •• Vu""n. Pond. of var'on, H'I'" >TO .r."..... ,.",oloou,
,bo ace., oDd ..... of ,hon ... _.-.do .,nek .......
Xu.e,,,,,. dl"h 0yo, ... 110.< b~n dred8ed •• 'h. ollnvt.l ""'0" ••po.101Iy
o. ,h~ fl., l.ru.'r'n. pl.,.. '0 l~revo .1.lIl.h dr.lno,o oondl,lo•••nd '0
oll..lno,. "_ ronditlo...
Cli...,.
110. ell 'e of P""..,. Coun,y 10 eon,iM."I, h.....'d.nd '''pe,,,... ,·llh ho,
._r••nd 1. cold v'.'e", Th.....n .nn..1 puclpit.'lnn I. 41.18
10010•• (110 0-.) ., Ko~n' ."00._ ~ver~•••".onol .~f.ll I. lZ In.he. (30,~
COl), lho ...n.nd ..,,_ 'mpota'u,. and p'eelpit.'lon 1o.hown in lobI. 1.
Th. larl'" I_d., ro'nfall d~.,"lI 'he pe.iod of .Ko.d v•• ~.l] Inch..
(l~.O 001) .. ,h..."tio. on J.nu",y ;/1. 19~1. Thund....o,... .CCU' _.,Iy I.
'h••~, _.,10. (0) .
• hY".',"ph.
P••oy Coun'. I'e. ,hQlly I. , .. W.....h Lowl.nd prov'n,o of ,ho ,t.,.
(Hlu," 0). ~lth m'peet '0 1<0 phy,'olnphlral ."ootlon In '100 Uni'ed S,., •••
'h. nor,~o,ern portio. of '100 Co~",y I. 'n ,h. Till pl.l.. S•• ,lon of 'h.
Central Lowl.nd prev'""••nd 'he nd.. I. In ,h. ~"roded .alloy Soctinn
nf '100 Inte.lo, Low PlateoO" p.ev (7).
Th. Wob..h Lowland In 'o••y Coon'y .. rhon"orhe<l hy inte.. ive "n. of
"1~vlo1, alo<~vo.er, .nd la.~ot<lne de".l". rho ""Iden« of filled-In o.










T~b14 l. ~..n. ~nd Elctc.... Konehly T..pO'Otu," ... ~roclpl,n,lon ..
,,"unt VOT""", ••"Y C""nty, ''"''000 fo' pu'od nll·li7<
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JO"""'1 40 .• 21.~ 31. • n " ." " 3.17 7.86 ~.ll '.' 10,5 •••
"'b,uar)' .. ,) 2~.) l5.0 '" " ." " J. II 7. 11 2.14 ,.. 11.0 •••
lIo"h n .• ll.• oJ.' "' "
., ~ •. 61 12.68 1.2. .., 16.8 12.0
4prll 6J .0 45.3 "., .. " " " '.~ I. II 1.40 ·, .., ,..
~, 16.8 S4.1 6S.S " " n .. '.11 n.ll '.8' ••
Jun. S.l. J 62.~ J4.' ,0> " " .. J. /4 1.12 1.58 ••
July 89.2 ".. 17 .8 '" .. • n ,.• 1.19 J. I" ••
A,,£uo, 88. I 64.0 16.0 '" .. " " 1.16 8. Jl ,." ••S"",....... 82 . .\ .\1. 1 6'.' ", " " " '.~ 1. J.l J. IS ••
OotohOT 11 . .\ 4.\.0 .\8.3 " " " " 2.4 • 6.' 1 I,ll ••
Nov_b., " .. 14. 7 45.4 " " , " J.57 8.69 2.64 •• ••• ...
Ooc..h.. 44. I 16•• n .• n " •• " J.53 , .00 ,.~
,., 10.1 •••
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Tho 'O""8Taph~ of Po••y C""n'y <0... 1"0 of ,oUlnc upl'''''' .nd b,oad 1I~1
bo''',.. lood. (5.. figure )). Tho ""bOd' or. ct.><oct«'ud by ,o.tly 010,,1-.
rldg«"". OM _.r.,e'1 "Of'log t. "'«1' .ldo olop••. no. at.."u old.
olop.. ..,cur g".orolly ne.>r tbe ,Iv...."" ."..... Tho upland. 0" ., ••""....
by _rouo 8ulll.. , nfe......... dTO'_owOyo; 'boref... , 'ha '''I'''".pb, '"
Toll' .....
Tho bT~ fl •• bou"" 'ond Ol.....<1, 1..,.01. The.. luso. flo< ploln...0
" .....11,. •••""1.' wHh ... <1v..o ond otT..... The•• "bin. or. at dllfe,en'
.l.v.".... ond eTal1 y •••.,ale<! by 1000', .b,upt olop•• Int. flood plaln.
t.,,"..o and 'ocostr'ne p'ol.o. The IoC.",Tloo p).\n, .....1.. aTO 01'.. ' ....
'he hllh.. ' ""oltlon wUh • nu, Iouel 'OPOI.oph,. Tho 10CUO"'OO plain. ex"""
t •• Co""'.u.hl. dl •••...,. r,..... ,h. ,lve.. 'n'. 'he "ph"" "0"to ,h. volley•.
Th_ ,ern<eO, hov",., uo 1""0,0<1 cl•••, '0 'M <Iv... ao<l .lllh"~ hllh«
'han ,h. flnod pl.ln. hu, l~.r 'han 'he l.cu",lne pl.io,. The .u"f.ce of
'he "',.c. a,. l.ne,.li~ fla' wi'h low ,"'.1., fOraed by th. co"eo', do,' ..
d.""Oition. rho b<oad Uood pIaine .'ong 'he W.b••b n"" Oh.o ~iv"" .n "".,
.p."",ular h .. ,h...,1.1 phn'ognph.. Th••ba""t",O<! ... 0<1.... 0........""
,h. CU"'n' ..... ',"oofo,," 'he o,..lly r""oule.. bo".. 1."" 10'0 • <_i••
'0,"'1'0'." po"."n •• '.""inc .long 'h. Wab.ah a"" the Ohio Rlv.".
S.... h_ky 'oJ'Oll'aphy 10 fouo<l aion,g ,h. """m blufF of 'h. Wah,o!>
"vo<. rbl. i. "'00:1."."<1 .uh ,h••'''''hl""" ••0<1 0' •• 0<1 dun' depo.". of
PO'.y C""o'y. They or. ellgb,ly hlgh« than 'h. £10"' .Il, d""o.lta to 'he
... t.
Th. high•• ' ""in' 10 Po••y Coun'. I. abou' ~80 f' (177 .) .hov•••• lev.l.
I' I. 'oco'" In S.c. I] TIS. 112 Wno., ,he jnnot'on of S'. w.o<I.1 &ood and
t.land Road .bout 1.1 all •• (2.4 ~) ,cu,hw•• , of 'b. ''''''' of St .•enO.l. th.
I""." pO'n' ,. abou, In fl (1020) abova ••• i ..... i. "i. '''''a'O<! 00 ,h.
flood pldo at ,h. jn""lton of 'he Wabooh and Ohio Rive.... ,h••ou,h""...,o
Up of 'he coun,y. I.o<al nlla! of .bou' 1)0 fl (0) 0) 10 lOO:al'" .Ionl the
biurl of ~_ro"d Hilla in Sec. 31, TlS. R 13 w. Thi. ,<sloo 10. hill of
<1To <lon "'lthlo ,h. W.b••b .'Vo< fioo<l pl. In .nd 10 • To<k 4.fend.d




























fiG. 5 TOPOGRAPHIC MAP Of POSEY COUNTY
c""I.",
Th. 'u,fac. OM ,eM •• rloc. ,,,,,I.glc o~u r.p"....c ,. Po• .,. C.o"Y ".
tho Qua.'.m"ry p."lod and ,h< bod,,,,,••f rol""•• I< .~~. Qu.,,,,,,,,,y
"'."'01••re bo'h Plel.,oce" 'M "...n' I. " •.
The ,.no".1 .",f.co de""OI'O 0' ,h. coun,y .,••ho¥n 'n FI,.,o 6. Lar,o
.r••• 0100;; ,ho Oh'o .'VU ."" W.b••h ",ve< 0" <1 IfLed .. elo.Uc .edl.... ,"
of ."<, 0000,,00 ,TOvoi of ,ho """,I".vlll. F 'l.n by Woy!\O (g). Tho an.
-.d'~<oIy '0 ,ho ..."h aOO • f"" fo., hlper ,ha, che """I""vlUo fo ..... lIon
010"/1 <he Ohio X1ver .nd • no,.-- OIrlp 010" tho Wobaoh ~lvo" In tho vl<inlt,
.f 8N ......,"" to cl...Hled .. ,ho v.lloy ,,.In d<po.L...r ••w ••h foci .. of
ch. A,h","" ..... lIoo. 1< 'O",al•• g,."oI, oaM,.M .Il" .nd to ..,e .....y
.M g'avoll, ,ho. ,h••dja<.'" flr>od ploln de..... " •• A fN ...11 ..... on ,h.
opland •••, of ,h. W.b••h .I~., .,. ,,<oan,.ad •• dono f.<L•• 01 'h. A,he"on
.0..... ' Lon b, W.yn•.
A eo•• ldo".blo ace••lo.g ,he t<lbu<a"l.. of ,he W.b"h ~'V~, .00 ,h. OhLo
~lvo" ... el.ooffl'" •• ,he 1000",""'0 fo<l .. of 'ho MhoTto. po ..... tlon. n..
upl.nd .,•• " ,he eoll.n .11' d<po.L' el ••olfl'" •• ,he loe•• fae' •••f ,he
A,heTton Po ..... tlon. Th. ""rch..... t.'n poTt'o. of 'h. <oonCy ,. ond.d.. " by
lU'""lan drll" ..."""n In TI,O"" 4 ('I). Tho drLft ,. reportod 1" 'ho 10'"
","<rlbu"o••,ooy hy fohrenbach« (10). ."" the 'M<'..... 01 tho loe.. u
'llo.".tod 'n rlgu<o 7 .nd ~ppO""h A.
th. bod,.<k o"""n<ath cho <oncon""l.do,'" ••,f.<..., ••,.1 In Po... County
are .U of ,ho Md.•ono""", C.oup of ,he P."".ylvan"n S."... Sh.ol., ••"""0"",
11....0 ..... • 00 chin <oal ....... re ,he ..teTi.l. '0 b. found 'n ,h'. g.Oop of
."""""k•. "".t of 'h" eoun,y L. u""o.I.I" by 'ho 1"",'" port of ,he Hel, ..n,ho,o
O,oop_ Th. ",,,'hw,,.to,,> ~",,,,<r .nd ""....au..'" .. L.l ....." 0' lolli. 01
eITC....na~lga<Ion on ,b......." half of ,h. <oon,y, """""'" belo '0 ,h•
• Iddlo po« of 'he g'oop. s-o _u .,••• 'n tho •• " ....... " OTn IIp .f
,h. <oon.y .". ol ••• lf'.'<1 •• ,be upp." po'c of ,he fo""',," (S•• fl,u'. 8).
Tho ,op of ,h" w•• t Fr.nkl'n l ....tono ..-bor wl'hin ,he 'GUO' po,t of 'h.
Hel•• n.ho"o Group Lo .ho¥n ••• h••vy da.h l.nc .. the map. A noah<, .f foul,
11.... ~,••100 .hmm In Pl~~.. 8. A gon«.ll ..... '''OlL...ph'< eoh..n of the
fenoorlv.nl. fo...tl.. 'n 'hI. <oun,y , ••ho¥n In flgu" 'I.
_roc' .xpo.u'" .re fmo"" In • "",,"OT of plo.... lIoot nf ,h... ""<u" .,
'h. fee' of .he bluff of ,h....jo, d••,no~. eMnnol, .. lll.,,,•••d In fi,OTO 8.
• •
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FIG. 6 UNCONSOLIDATED DEPOSITS IN POSEY COUNTY
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FIG.7 ISOPACHOUS MAP Of' TOTAL LOESS IN POSEY COUNTY
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fIG. 8 BEOROCK FORMATION Of POSEY COUNTY
T'M[ "• " • ROCK U~ ITUNIT " •< " 0, " "0 < " 00 " • < < SiG~I~IC"'NT~ • • ~ORMATION GROUP• • " M[MIIER" " • , ,• • ,
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FIG. • COLUMNAR SECTION SHOWING BEDROCK













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































AI............. _.~<I&I. of 'he._ ""_ .t. '._1.....,'1, f1 ....
..lfo "t..bl.,... ""0<1 •• ~.I_.bl._ot of all. __ eby
,.... lel 01>< "I<b .110 The of .100'_ h .-.OW<
10 ..... ,,1_•• 01.. oM f1 I. 'M 1_•• 01.....
n.. ..11 ,<.fll. of 1M _ .....,. _10. of. -,.. _,
I .........11 (.\-~) ....,. -,. d..,. 1..- to 1..- (,0,-6) _II. "
oil•• <I..,. I .. U"'J _II. _.11_ 1_ ..u II.. -.
1_ "" ) _ .. f _ , fI 0< oU. (1.-1
.r .... 2-4) ,..rat <1.1 '0 ._ .
11a" 001 ._ ....,.,.. ,. ''''''' c.o-., ., vl.l, to .
*,,&1 ..-1. be _uo of .110 (lfI ac bU.. of oU"
00<1 ..DOl, ...11. oDol '''''...,.<.1.1,"
Z. "hol"l""", Sill !l<poolto'
All of 'h••plo" In ' •••y C~n•• 1. coveted by windblown oil,••,
I..... Tho I.... dcpo.lOo .....bdlyl ••• In,. I'''''P' o«o,dlnl t. tho
d."h of th. 10.'.... ,he "~ of "ode,ly'" ,.1.. Tho ••bdl .. l., ••
Or., (0) d~ 100•••0,001., (bl loe...O¥ nd ••ono-obal., (e)
1_0 -....... luu,d... "0'0.'" (d) _ .._ 1. w"b • I..,.._..
(.l l!!Np~ pepool'.
110,. , .... _ 'bird .r ,..., ,-" b .-140,_ .. deep 1_
-.-It.. .. 1..1, ..,. , ...... (So.< ,~... _ A"'-lJ< A)
,. I-. 10 ...... lDll _ (7 .• oj ., ,. _b ..... _,..........
• , , 1_. II _,_ ....dl, ,_ni 'M _,. _". ""
I 100 1.._ U.S _) 10 f_ "" 'M ,_ (JJ
_ ,. _ 'M _J _. 'M ....,.,. ""M', nlo 'U<~ 1_
""-" 10 _,10•• ..,. 1111_1.. drlh I..........bono 10.011 ...
,.,.._ ..........._ .001 .10.01. I>od, ~ I. 'M _,b Iuolf .f ,.
,auG". ~ ~"'r, .'v.OD ,b d'fl',~I, '0 4.11 ,. ,,_
,ho .',pho'o. b...... of 'ho .h',k I..,.....,1.. Tho I'y of
'ho d'., ..,., howeY", ,••1"h,I, do••• , ,. ,h....... 'Qft._.h&l.
bO<l,o,k '0,'0" ' ....n , ... lUI ... I•• d,H. "110•.
The .Iev"'on of 'h. ,idi' ,ope ge~,.'ly •• 'y f 410 fee'
'0 ~ re.. (l4J ,. III 0) obo.e .eo 'OVoL On 'ho ".'0 port,oo
""'" 'h. I""•• 4.poolt i. 'hlo•• ,. 'h. t,pol,ophy v'Tho Ir..
genlly <allln" '0 ,0,lInl. The -., UnU.... ' 1'OtlO'. h foo"" "0
'h. ~","foTl K'l' ..... wheTo, ".i.k_I>oIo._,iko" opp.. ,o""o 10
0'"""'"' 0«oT41ng ,.''''''Il,op '" ". ,h•• io OMHl«l. "AI,pho'oSO"oda.y Deli~""n., ~_. ., l.o<oo Uk" SolI. ,. So""........ 'n
'041 ...... (II) v.... 0011.«. ,. the•• 'MU"" b...... dud Of, po.'od.
of h"o")' .. 'nfall. 1'00004 "". founel I. ,he dop"oo'o. b.. , •
o~,' ol.y.y-.il' l.yeT do,.lop«l 0' o~proxl..,oly l~ '0 18 In,hoo
()8 '0 46 c.) f ... ,he .",f.o<.
~O'".e loe.. 10 .uhJ~' '0 'oto•• I,o .'O.'On. 41•••0,ion , •
vld......4.
...yof ,h. 4,..,_. "'.y••
'n ..ny ..... (See fi,ore
Th. plona,. d,o'n.,. p.".,n
• nlh. '0
.. ob••TVed
.",h •• p'nnacl••ne1 II •• 'n on, ob•• rv«l on 'h. ",pho,•• b.,.v" of
.'''''''''.o""e,. """evo,. ,h. n.. ,._vo,,1••1 .", .loog ,he h'lhw.y.
,he U-.lIop«l gvll, .ro! 'h. v.,.u,,1 .1<H4h'fIlI olOflll ,he lolly oro
ohvloo' inell,.,o,.. of ,h. 4.ep loe•• d.po.i, ••
Tho lou. d.""..,. 'n 'neI'." 110, b",," aapp«l pTo,'ov.l, by
HoolUop On • te,i ....1 1>0... (ll). _ 0'''''' cMnge. 0' ..fi .....
..n,. h••• h••n ..d. fo' 'h •• oooo'y 0"&100e"ne ooil...p.
The ..,I profl'. of 'ho d••p I""•• depo." hoe • "" looa 0'
.ll,y cloy looa (A-4o. A-6) .011 '0 ,h. A_oo,,"oo. The 1-00'''00
......,. pl ••"e .U,y c'.y 1 il,y ci.y 0' cloy (.<_6,~ A_7_6l.
Th. C_ho".on ""i" I,co .11, I '0 .'1', cl.y I... (A_oJ. The
'n,..b"'4«l ...d"oo••ne1 .""'e b«!'ock ,",,«aUy 0<,"," ..... ,han
'on f •• , () 0) belov ,h•••,l.c••
So,1 be,'ol 40" .long 1_6' ,.'ify ,he O,~r"e, in le..,.' (IZ,
I). 14. 004 I~). Mo., 01 ,h. ,op ..,Lo .,. cl.,•• f'04 •••il, I...
(A_4 ,~ 0-6) .011. K""eve<. In 0 """",OT of ploc....U" cloy 'ooa
0' .n,y el.y IA_I_6) ..n I. f""ne1 1,_ 'h.. 'vrl.co 4wn ••,h ...,
.i'o~•. ro.~'.~J.5:.~6,59,~.64.65.6b.68.70.1J.J6.78.
79 ••nd 99. A 'h'''' "Y« of .n, 10" (A-4) h " Il, foll_ by
'h• •00"'y'"& "l'oo'a. d,'f, in ,he noTch .04 'h od.,one .nd
.ha•• 'n 'h. 'ou'h.
..
n.. t.b.1<~. 01 1M 10... , ,. , 1. at alto N.
)6 "".1........... at .. c1 1 ~ 1M' nO) oj ._.
_ 10 1 "Ic~ ,. _. 90 I..,. (~I .) ""we U_ ......J......
terr<>eo _ .... _ •• _ •• a.1 r (20 cool 01 oil. 1_ ,_II
..... I. 36.0 f_ (II .) .t' db I (.1.-4) _II _ ,_ ••.1 f ....
(2 .J .r .I~ (A. I-II 11 vi•••••.co .f .,~I. r~....r ....
.... ,,,,fUo b • 2.' I (16 c:.J I~. of -, 1_ lA-') _ .Iob
,. I.Ii....... ..,. 1.0 r (loll m) of c1.,. 1_ (,\_.) ...n "hit. • " ...
or ...",,1. n.... 'o••• It h _,_ ,Ila..... I ..·.. I ••",••,.. h
_. J2.' f ••• (lL.1 0) """ UII.'•• drift Dr _._011 a_I<
(S........... l.o oj. At ,he r. _. _" ....t ." ..... 10J. tl>o
,.0IUo .-. ,bat _Dr L.J rM' (4(1 _) .f ,_,I ,1>0.. , ••
'.J fOOl (1.9 oj 1o,•• of oil', .'.y L... (A_I) .. II and ••0 f •• ,
(1.2 oj of oil. 1._ (A-O) ••fo.. Il.O 10•• (J.b o) Clo1 I... (A-')
..ll (likdy I. "" 'ho lIll""t". drift) h .....,"""'.TO•. 'lHl,do.. ,
tho l~•• at ,hi. 01•• I••~. 11.6 fee' (l,)' .) ,. ,h',kn<•••
no,••100 " ..1fI.. ,ho 100•• ,hl,~".,•• Ih.m I. 'II"'. 1 b~
To.".mba<~, .
Oc"".'_I1~ • I.,.. of .-.I o .....noI, 1_ ..., '" Im<o.1ood4e<I
,. 'bo 'k'~k I..... ~••". OG. II for ~I••• t.) foo' (2.t.'
I.,•••f .-.I ""~b <_,.1.. all "",.... or .-.I. S "".<_, of 011<
... 1 ""« ..., of <I.~ <I...UI'" _ to\-2..... ) 0011 10 f__• ~.O
feo' (60 co) of .11., <I., ~'-6) 'Op 0011 ... l.) r... (1.1 ., of
.n. 1_ (.\_4) _r~ _" _ 20.) f .., H.i 0) of .11' 1_
(.\-4J _II. ~'on..... ~ ... SI, • Ibl_< ~_ .f -,. 1_
I.k to 1.2 f ....' (0) .. '0 JIo <OJ <.IIo1.k _.1'0 :.' •• '.S f_.
t" co <0 l.lI oj 01 oil•• <I., (.\_1..., ,_II _ 1.110 U f ....
In co '0 os ..J .U. 1_ (,\ ) ........-1... ..II ._.h.I,. 1m
........1•• ~oo.... , .. , ..." 11 I. f......a •• ,hoo ...,,_ of 'bo
..,111•••
'"'" ... ' .....1.. probl_ In ,1>0 ,,"1_ ••• p.,...\l~ tho ''''''"01
of ..I.,~•• ~u"ftI <o 'lon .nd • .-pa"'on of ,h•• ,1" 00,••1.1.
l~•••bl••d. b k gnd., .d, l ••u•• o. "u. '0 f.o.'
.tt'"" 'n ...'n, P'"'I"II&.f'I<l _.nkNn' ••0.1..... ,1>0 Hul.
p,obl_.
(b) I.e••• CO'a'O<! Sond"o"e-S~.la
Th. 1"".. covere<l ...""",0"," .<><l .1>010 orea. u ••onflne<! '0 ,n•
•••"". !»If of PO'.,. Co.nty. They oro 1"".'0<1 on t>", .ld. oIop••
of ,ho ,'dga. o,wI 01.,..& ,~. dul ...g. chan..h. ""., of ,_ ...
,.,he. 1'.lt.d 'n .I.a o.d .c.".,<~. """ .,•• goo.,.II, .lope. '0
• '.ng. of 11 '0 lO parc.n,. The Dtll',..l '~lc" 10'" depo.I' I.
r..,. b, eTD.IDo. The b... ..,c. 10 u.... lly .h fee< (l .) bal ... tno
.~Tf .
The opper ..,1\ pTofn. ,. d.'t .... In,. ,n. 100" .., ••1.1. The'....
{OTO. It 10 en'lolly 'ne ._ •• ,~••011 p,ofll. of ,no d•• p 1""..
dopo.'" ~t 'ha' be<l,,,,," "1 b. o""""n'e,'" t •• dep,n of 00<>.,
.t. foe< (2.) frooo the .~.f"a. Sine. ,he .... nocthw." of &11
C,... coo,ol•• ,na Ill'",,' •• d,lf, •• ,loin d,lft I ••ncou.,o<ed o<><lo<_
no..b ,ho 10... "n,la bafore ,ba .o"""one-.h.lo b...."". 10 ro..nO<!.
Tha ,op ..,ll ,. p._,lly ••Ilty cl.y 10.. (A-' '0 A_6) ..,11. Soil
'e",uro. c' ••• lfl......Ill 10_ (A-4) and .1l'y cby (A_6) '''a 01 ...
foond I. ,100 'Dp l.y... Tho ••b.~,face ..,11 ,. p''''''''',,"n,ly .U'y
d.y 10_ (A_l '0 A_b) .oll. A It"'pa...... ba f""nd .!>ou. )(I l<I<h••
(7~ "") tr"" '~o "o.od ••• foce. n,••"booil 10 ,ho ... co fdonle
.1I. I~. or .II'y cloy 10410 (A_o '0 A-',) 00'1. n... "",.,n",ed ...nd_
",ona_.ho'a r ..ld.al 0011 ""c~<e ••••n<l, I".. .11t 10 0< cloy
10•• ued.. 'h. 100" d.po..... ODC. It"_nro ". p ~"' "N" ,he
..nd"one .nd .hole bedco<.. I. ,he ,eglon DO"h .nd we., of III
C,oek 0 .Il,y <I.y 0' <I.y l~ (A_' '0 A_6J .011 of ,~ I'l'nol~o
d"ft 0<'&10 I. ancou",e.ed.
n,. ong'n.,,'ol p,obl_ ...""b,ed '0 thlo ......e ,b. ,., •
• nd fllla '''DCl., ... with 'h. nllof .Dd 'he .up"","og ..<O""~.
c.,.peetlon. oro"o••Dd hoot o<<ion .,obl.. of ,h. 10....oll.
(cJ Lee.. CoVeted ....c"."I.. Pia,"
CODO,der.bla .ua. '0 ,he ""rthe••,.,. ,"""or of po• .,. Coon,y
.re "'p~ a. 10... cov"'''' Ioc.o"l.. pl"n. Tb<o. d."".lt, a"
clo.e1y ".""'ot'" wltb ,bo 1".,,,,.. pl.'o. bu' .to • ....,.m", nll.O'
'0 ol"".Uoo ,h.o ,b••dJ"'.' 1".0,,1... p'olo•• ,·...... lIy ''''y •••
010", ,he od."" of n..., I.ko pbln dopool, and ""Ia Krad..... lly alth
,h. loe.. opland.
"
Th. o..,r.« of ,hi. dcpoo" o.hl.r •• an undul.ting o. 10n,Iy
fnlll"ll ,opol.aphy .....oy low hill. 0<0 fou"" vlth'n ,h. ,.'her /lnt
rak. plab,. dopoa!l •• ~Ighl ""d ""<I< ,on...pp"'" In ,he 10'110 .,ld
'ow a.e•• of ,100 ..<pool,. The •••r••••"'RAge in ..., aT'" OTO
no' "'U d••• l.",,_ .,«ap' ......_do .ltd li""o.oT, In ._
.,u. d.. ,. 1<><01 r<Ud ""Tfo.< d......o oy uo w.U ••ubll.h«l
ouch .. ,he I••"od .hr.. '0 ft •• oU.. ('.1 ,. 1.0 ka) .u,
.nd """h , of ~ H.nIOny. The.. two ,,,,,1 ....1 dopooll. o<'u, at
• ,.,h,r high ol,I'.d. (440 f .., '0 460 f ••• o. 134 • t. r40 ••bov•
••• 1~.I). Th< ... rn_llk. topography of tho Mpod •• b N.lIy
d.l,noo,od fTa. tho hllh and .... rolllni "oT,o"od'"1 oplond••
s..11•• _•••• 0.. 0••" ..«1 dong " ... ..I••• of 'M lOTI"
1."....100 pl.r"" In ,he "".,hor. po.tion of d", c.un.y ond u.
r~OInr••d .. tho I""'.. cov..." l.coacr'"" olcln. They.TO
......lIy 10 ,,, 20 Ie« () '" " a) h'.hOT 'n elova,l"n 'han ,h.
aolj."on' la"",,'''n. Ob,,,.
Th. ",,,.., ",pl""o <1"'<0«0.1"1"0 "f the la,,~."'n. pl.'n Ote
"b1".ra,e<! "n"rely by ,he I"... bbnke<. Th. pa""no a<O ...,t<
Ilk. ,he I"ua Je..,.lto 'han U.. , nf ,h. 100.'" I... Je..,.lt.. "",,"-
evo< •••,face 0<01""1• • y....... O1<op' fn' ,1>0•• 'wo 'o"l...d .....
..nllon.....bov". at" """rly o""e1np....
Th. eoll " ..fil. " ••••n' •• ,ly ,h. 00De •• 'ha' "f ,h. 10•••
''''0,«1 ......0<""._....1" J"""a1, ••cep' 'ha' ,he T1y.n. "''"''
10 1~,,~0l"'''· 10..,.J of 03......0...nd .10.,. vh.,b ""o"n,••0<1
"' I .... 'u d•• ,h. ~ ,,' "''' va. , •• r... a .11, <0- '"
,.,
hllh po."lon. " , .lI,y .I.y '" ", 'ow d......I"n•.
r ....._
""rll"n 10 ...,re cl.y.y
"
"'a,vn ,.. ."nl" ,,~ .ll,y <l.y "M
to .II,y d.y (A_l ,,, .\_6 ..II "nd A_7_h ," ,""', ...... ). n,.
o.;-oo.'.on h "_PO''''; "f eU" c1"y \ ..... ,••11,. day (.\-" 'n A-b)
..II. Th. n.....dylnl 10" ,,, .. d."".". n" ",u,'flo<l .U, 10_
o • • 11'y clay I~ v"b 'hln ......y I.y ••• ocC."onally.
""n; 01'•• N". I) 86 0•• I"c,,'ed v"hl. ,hi. d....I'.
A' .1,,, No. IS ,b••n,f.". i ••t .n .1,I,ud. 01 426." f ••, (130 a).
'10.0.1 feDt 1l1.S "a) "f ' ....DII I••1... [[1<><1 ", ""y .lay <A_1_6)
"
and i. "rod.d.'n by n.l r"", (4.0~ 0) of .1I, 1<•• (A_'" an" 'hen
•• 0 l~t 0.2.j of oilly <by (0_1_6) b ...... ''''' ."'1. At oHe
Ko. &6. vlth a "u,fa.' """'"n of 412.8 I •• , (128 aJ, ,h. ptof'l.
L• • bo.., ,n" ..... ~"".. 1.0 100' (2) ta) of oIlty ,lay (A_7_6)
'"poon 'hor. 10 H.O re,' (J.b oj of all'. 10M (A-O) 0011. &><h
of the 01<•• Ofe .boo' 12 to 11 re.' (J.6~ ,. I." .j MshOT 'han
<I... " • .t.« eln'aUon of the """'''1 ,.<~.tr'.. pl.' •. Tho .-p'.
,.h. Ie_ 9.0 to 10.0 fool (2.74 '03.0' a) ""o,"ln' 88.4% ,.
82.2% of 0\1, Te.~,,'v.ly.
Tho enllne.r'''I< probl as_ncb,.,; will. ,M• ..," Ot•••••nU.")'
tho ...... tho.. In ,h. In '''''0,«1 ..t>do<".a_oh.l. rog'o•. _"vor,
If d.~ C~<••t, t~"'tN, ,h. probl.. of veok ouppo,' by 'h. I.<oottlne
depoo" n~. '" b. ,.ken 'n,•••~"t.
Idl Sand.,~ - Shale With Loe ,
Tho nnd.to..._."". with 10 vene« 00" I. oc.".,.... 'n 'h.
u.,orn ...,tion of Pn••y Coun,y_ ,..,., ...11 .. confln.... '0 'ho vall.y
vall .,•••. [<•• 'on" '.-v'ng .".., of 'hn 10'''' ~"l"'alt .nd
.....« ,nry ••v..e """'" of ,1>0 , .. , ....1 .on. of ,he ••nd.,o.. and
.hal.. The ,opog,.phy of 'hi. ,.g'on ,. """"y ~i"" nnd blooky.
GullI.. at< corv"" 1.'0 'hCl ••nd........h... b.... ock at .h.l. vpper
,"ch... C.III•• n" nWOO'.....nd " ••ely .pa,..... A vh',. f.lng.
whlch <ell"" ••h. b•• e ...U. or ,od... of ,he .... I••b.e",ed on
,ho .e".1 pholog,.ph••
rho c<n".1 pa" of 'he .... •• ..pp..... I. <<V, rely .,na•••nd
....'h of 'M I""...<We, .. ,"'""".... In p"«' p.<T' of 'h••ub""U
.......... I ..vlo& • tr~n'"'''' ...il p,oHl•• Only., ,h. 1""" ...,h
of 'h. iolli.d .r••• wh.,. ,h••lope••," ..,< g<n'l. " 'h" 'u,f., •
...'1 ,.,.lncd ,. '.ppo,t 'hn .,ow'" of ve.e,.'l.n.
Th. '011 p,of',e v.,I •• gr..,ly dep.ndi•••0 ,1>0 ,.po.r.phl.
po.Hle••nd "o"o~l .ltuatlon. On. ""....1 aoll p.<>Ill•••Ut
I.... 0' ••1I,y d.y I.... (A_4) '.paoll p.ev.!!•• I< I••nd•• loln
by ••'lly d.y I.... tn d.y b••,loea ... " (A_,. ,. A-6) .nd .,
.11, I...., .II'y cl.y I oboo" (.<-4 to A_6). The ro.'dual
00"0 wl<~ a ,,"un of .and, ,~. ''''''' or ~I.y 10.. 0<00•• with
eoo.ld••able .-000' of o'ooe f,agmoo,a b.fo•• ,he 'n,••bedded ....l-
0"."" .od .10.1. bod.""" 'a ••ae~"'. 10 p'oo... ,.'I,ero ,h. 0<0.' ....
,.....u •• 'h. ,op Iaye," an •.-ved .od 'hO und",Iy,"~ 10...."""
..""".... Thh h eooddued •• ""0_&<111 uo•.
ThO eo'&oe.. '''& p'ab'_ u.",,'.'''' vlth ,1010 "K'O••, •
•••oo., d w',h the ..".hll',. of ",.,'al. wltb'" eoto.:><I fl" ••
Ol£f n' 'ype••nd e',,,ae'e,h"e. of ... 'd",,1 ",Il. or b...",d n,~
eocou","r'" w"h'" 0 .100« d""nee. s<>'1 ...b""o<'oo 0' ..00100
.Dd ~olly e,,""ol , ••"",he' p,obl.. fo, ,"'" .""1,,..,.
"ov'al ..... lted /\at.dalo
MQ,. 'bon .'.'••'Te.n' nf Po COU"" '0 eave,od by fluv'" d...." ...
..,.".,•. Thr•• d'ff.r'n' ,.od fa e,..'''' by ,~••e"on of v.," &oDe'"
Ioeu,"'''' (al.e. V"•• ) pl.'n, 'UT.e•••nd flood plo'" .r. dloeo......
1. LaeuotT1no (01... "a,e,) pI.,",
Th ••• 10... I.cu""" pl.'no 'T' T.COlol.ed 'n p~••• Coon,y. Th.y
.,. d...o',. of ,~. W'.COnO"n ,1.e,.1 10k•• develop... dur'as ,h. WI.eonelon
1'.el.1 pe,'od (lb. 11). rh. ourfoe. of 'be &<I"'bern '.~u.'r,ne pl.'n 010"1
,h. Ohio ~Ive, , ••, On oltltnd. of 380 '0 000 fee' ("6 '0 122 .) .have •••
lev'l. clocl.l Lak. Soll,nde "h'cb cOn<oine Iii C,uk. , ••, 'he ....
• l,.,nd.. The laeu.'.'"" d,,.,.,,. fUT,b., np O're.. aloog 1'1 C,.e ...
in 'ho uppo' , ••eh•• of 'h. 'rib"'ori•• 'Te mueb bi~b., 'n .1...,10. and
oo.c~, ., ao clovoII". of 430 f~« (lJI • ahOve '0;1 ,.,,,,). Tb. lacu.tri..
plo'...P.... ,. ,he northOT. ,.." of 'b. <OUn', •• ll. of 1'.<1", lo~.
P...,,,,,tll •• h .lightly hll),.r '10,. 'be .,evio".'. _oHon.-o ,"euo"'''''
pla'n. Tho '.-T PO" to at on el.... ion of obou' 001 f .., (120.) t.
OlO feol (ll8.). The b'gh.. "'1-Ion VOf' •• tr.. 420 '0 4'0 f.ot (l2~
'" llO .). The 'ool.,ed '.cnot<l ... plOln. 1000'''' 'n lh. yppOr ..oeh••
of the "II,.""••• ,onle h' o"H"e f ... 000 '" OW leot OJo '0 1<3 .}
.bQ.~ .,~ ).~"I.
,. &"",,,.1. ,~••o.hee of 'h. 'o<u.tT'" pl. 'no 'a fla' OT vcry
I"n"••Iop ..... Th•••,foc. to _tb. fO.'YT'Io...cot do"o'd of N'u'"'
.urf.c. dralnOie ~evel._n'. Tho .'rpho,o. 0""" a ""Hon .e.il ... '0 doc~
I.e, ,,,... Howev_•• 'he «g,on .. thc low"r .nd of 81~ Cr<.·~ .nd ,.dJoe.n'
"
.~ ,~ .t .... I. ~. l'pte. to tO~ on4 'ho 0..10<0 d•• ,RO$o ., r.
_b ""•• _.1.,-1. _.~... of ,1000 1_ ...110' _ ••'«......0 ,M
~l•• , ...... ""0' I'C~'HI~ .,•• _ to , ..ILno'••100 "-'_" 1. , ..
1u..,••Iad 'u .1 _If l '.ok otuolOGall, '"
«nU _II lip. ,_, hojle.o'u n ,.,__1-
,1_ of 011&10<1, blp... ,b\o 1_. _I.. 0<.-1•• ..1 U.. , ...In.
iI _ _ll .-I ..... 1_ ....tI. ,. "" ... _"""" I •
............. _I ·.'.. _"._.
_ u._ ,,,,,1_ I. t1.. I.......' ,I.'. on ~Iokr«l ..
ol..b _.n ,101_ rr_ .Ile _Joe ,Iv.., ""_ .11_1&••10....,
'100 .....t1. ,._. no. ...11....tl_ ...._ I••UU••I. 1._
P.""'" .
..... a.-.. ,_ .. 01 ""'0' .l.l_ nl 1_••_.
(I Ie ,. ,_ or 10 ca to 90 cal. TIooo II .. _'..,-I PO«"
f , "" I..... c-.. ..... ""'" If_ .... _ ...... _ • ...- ••10
.url. f ... tho< .. , ...... '"'" ,_II .... 1.. f ••• ,,, 1_ ,. ~,,,
,t" I,,,.. (~_•. ~-1-'1 ,. , 0.&1' _,<1_ ,...11.. ·10' 10.... ~. d.,
(A-I·U to .... 1__1<1 '"'" 1-100.1... uri.. h_ ••IU, ,J••
1_ '0 cia. (A-Y-6 ". ,,-6). S".,lflftl oIL. 1_••lI'. d ... 1_•
• il'y <I nd d.y h r........ ,. va,I... I.,....nd .kl<k_ or 'ho.
1_••" .
100.11\1 d., • ., .lL. "". H I. l"".,e<! .... , ... t><o.d or 'M loe.. tTl ...
pl., •• It 10 ,.k,••, •••1..... I••• f O33.b r •• , (IIi a) .b.......... , ....1.
n,••0'1 pTofll. co...I.,••r • o.~ roo. (II ,a) .11<, cl.y (A_7_&) lO••• 'l.
l.S r •• , (1.010) of .lh, d.y 1_ (A_1_6) ••bo.,f.,.... '1 .nd ,hi. to
.od.,l.l. b, 2.2 f •• , (6Y ..) or .11, 1_ (A-4) 0011 (13).
SI, I) 1 «1 ow c..._1 •• on '''... llon.1 410 roo,
(IlJ a) 111 " 0 1.'01••1 (13). TIw p,olli. lo •• roll ..... ;
l.s leo. (16 ca) "1', .1., laoa tA-6). ,.~ feo. (1.31 a) .'" .Lo,
(A-Y-6). I.S ,_. (4~ <a) .,It, d.y (A-6). II.S f ... U.I.) .U, 1..-
(A->l, b.' 1_, (1.)'_ .., ,. oil. laoa tA-.) ••0 roo. 1100 <a) _r.
__I. <I., (A·I...!. , •. , r (S.6 0) ...,. 1_ .11. Jo-. I).O 100'
(' a) _ ... _. 0,_1. __ tA-2....} ...., ._ ••tllI _h. oIl1y
,I.,. 1_ ~). ",. ....._ ceo..I.I••' 1. _'.,"'10 11k"),, ,a
100 .... ,,"-It. of .... 014 ,_I Mf••• 'M ~, ..r u.. ._...1 Iu.
__I......
100.1 ... 01..0 lr_ no. 88 '0 No. 9/ 3'" I"".,... on ,h. 1""..,,1 .. plain.
Th. 'opoon ,•••lI,y <loy {A_I_b} b","",on .It•• No. 88 .nd ~2. "<'''''>g'o
I. o","po.It'.n ",~htly.nd 10 d ...lfl.... <loy 10"'" (Il-b)., .It. 1<0. 9)
.nd ~7. The 'Ob'''Tf ••a .011 """ f..- .U'y <lay I...... '0 .Illy <loy
(A~I-b to A-b).
51', 1<0. ~I I. I"".,.. n••• ,he ~T.,n&&. ~.'.h ., .n .1"3,lon 01 002.8
10« (IlO .). Th. ''''0'. 10 _h., «,...... The ,op l.y.. I.S r"", (OS
00) to <1... lfl.d .....ndy loa- (A-4) .oil follov.... hy l.S rOet 0,21 ..)
of .Il'y doy (A-I-6) the. '.5 I..,t (1.38.) of .lIt 10M.nd 10.S foo'
(3.2.J or I""" (A-6) 0011.
Th< ,.slno.r' probl..- •••«,.,... wI'" 'he I••".,el•• oT I.". ~'.T
~l ••n aT, high ~o <ohio. I"", lo.d .,>"ylng T3POTity .nd ••,,1._., of
h ••vy'"''.''''''' Th••oll. OT. all fin. tox,,,......
2. T."..a ""'.... " •
.... 'S. ,.".U d<po",to a.a .eoo."h,d I" Po••y (",,'y, " ,h•
•".to. of ,h. ~ " t. ~lff••.,". ,h. ,<on>ce. I" 'h. co".'y OT ......
d'vl~'" Into " , POT," ...-Iy, <e"a.. "0", 'h. Oh.o ~lv.T and '"""•
• 1.... ,he W.h&.h O'v",.
(3) T."••• AI Oblo Rlv••
Th. , alo.o ,h. ""'0 R.VOT 10 I",,., ... I. ,h. oo,,'h~.te'"
f'lTt of P, ~ Coo",y. It I. o,,,,",w)<hc" b~lw...n ,he I~T"."'",,· rial"
[0 ,he ,.",h ~nd ,Iw ""10 01.« flO<><! pl~l. '0 ,h••o.,h. n,,· '<cr,,,,o
.. &t •••v."'g••Itl'nd~ of J15 foet (liS oj .bov•••• 1..,..1. It 10
.bo"t IS ree' (0.5 .J hlah.r ,han ,h. '~Jaee.' flood pl.ln '0 tho .... 'h
.nd about 10 feo. (3 .j belov .he la<... trl.o pl.,. '0 'b. """h. Th.
,.,r••••~ on e'..."o. of 380 t •• , ("5 ..) a' the •••,.,n .nd and
lhla dO<T...... or.d.",ly ,. l1J f •• , (ItO a) ., ,ho w•••• rn ."".
Th••u,f.e. I. devol~ of lnfll'T.,lon b•• l". which a ••• c....n
fo...," rOr co."._t""t"'"4 '.".co d..... '''. Th. fla' ,opOlr.phy 10
e.ve,ed by a n..h•• of .hallow ...ande, .ca,. cr dr.l ......hanool••
Th. ',o'ur. of ,h. terra.. "LT'" IT"" pla<c ,. pi.... Th•••r-
face '0" e.nge. fr .. 10.. '0 ,'l,y clay 1o.. wl.h .... org."lc ..',e,
•• ,h. 1"", 4"'''"8' .b.".<I.. n ..."h'uTfa.. ocd lo a .ll' I""" OT
.lIt~ cl.y looa. The ••booll ,,,,,,.,. Ta.,.' fr.....illY <loy t ...... ,.
cl.y. A fn.lra' "oU31Iy ,. f""",, rr"" 20 to 36 '""h•• (\.II '0 ~ ea)
"
r... ,h. AuTb.e. folo p.n 01_ <10 , pe ....'b""r of 'he d_pool,
Stu'ly. The C-"",l.on 10 a otutlfl il, 10"', on.y 'lay IOU! and
flO<l ..... _ S,..<l..... ,hlrk .i1. 10_ lay.' b ,.'On"<ored.
_ ••0. of ,h. _Tlf dn'ned ,h..a««Io,I,., ,h••epOo', 10
o"""llt we' end the heaTI"", ."."",h ,. T~".ed 0«0<<11"1;1,. f,o.'
.,,'on and ••t'l~"' aTO 'he prohl... uoually ••~.I.t" with 'hI.
depooit.
(hI Te.,••• Ale•• Wabash Rive,
Two 10'le '.,r••• depoo'" .eeur ,'una the ~.b••h R'OeT In P.o<y
CoQ,'y. They .r. on boll. 'he ..,'hve., eOT~T and 'h. 5O.thY•• ,e,"
corneT 01 ,h. county.
10th '«<0000 'Te ,elotl.01y fl.t. The no" ",,\Iy ~,."...-111,
and.,e" fonnol '" ,he ,..,"h ceotral po"!"" 01,,0& the "b,~ 01>.<.
The lllh,e, '0,,", ••••• aTe 011tb.1, hllhe, 'n "VOir.phy ,~" ,he
dO'K« t ...1 ar•••. The oodac... pit,.. vitI. """"'000 .holl"" 0114
....11 Infll".,I,,, buin•. thi. h ,ho ........ (t..k. "loo••• lon)
.m.io"'" Uno« «'ie< o«ocdl.,,~ '·Idl.c (161. Th.o..'h....
t ••c.ca ,. 01•• 0 ~uao•••••1....1 'ocr.c.. HQwov'" I" .dd"'."
,. ,ho ~,."••hallO¥ d•• 'na,. b•• 'n., ,ho .u.f.c. ,. c.rv~ by
"'y cun.o, _<.<a.
n,. , ....c. al"", .he Wobuh klv., l. _h.. <00"0' i" ....u••
tho" .h. ""0 .lo"& ,"" Oh'o R"'o,. Tho 'OX'"<o "f ,h. «c,.«- v",l ..
""'ally r..... rl.".,· 10 rl.,<e. ()n Ih. h'~h I"""k.,phlc "".1,10" ,I.
oud.lco ""II ','''EP' Ir.. 0 ."nd~ I""" to .II,y <lay l ..... U, ",.
d.p'...... "'.~, ~.,., • oby 1",. 0< .ll" .I"y .",fa« ••11
""cu,., no !_I>o<l ••" 10 .1I,h,', _to pl..,I< "nd the C~ho,i•••
• 1.. '0,1.. f,e. 0 .ondy lea. '0 ••'11, 0la1 I..... Th. "T.,lflc.1
loy., funh., d-.. <o",l., ••f .~nd .a<l ._ g.o.,.l in 0"" pl~<. ood
.IlIY cIa, I""" ond .1" I""" 'n Ih••tbee.
10"", ~IO"8 l-6' <• .,0.10 ,he votloblll<y of ,he .oll te<lu...
Tho 'u,race ocil I. cl••• lfi.......ndy 10.. (A-l~41 01 .It•• So ••
I, 2••nd 2S, o•••ndy <I.y I~ (A~.) •••It•• So, 28 ond )4, o•
• nt I... (A_~) a' .u. "0. )S... <l.y 10... (A-~) ...It•• IS '0
1< .nd .1<. 26 .nd 11, .nd •••Ilty cl.y (A-4) ...H •• S., ) .nd
8 (12), Tho v'''0<10" i. the profile 10 .ll.lflco". FOT .._p'e,
"
at .1 •• ~. I below toe 9 Inch•• (ll cal of .BOdy 1~ (A_2_0) ,oF-
"nIl'. 1.5 , .... , (45 '0/ of day 10_ (A_') theo foU"""d hy 2.2
f~, (~l ca) of ••000y I""" (A_') and ..,re than 6.5 f",,' (20) of
...... (A_J). At oi,.",. 2> ,I.. proflh 10 In th~ fellow'oo ''''l".nc~,
I.D foo' (]O ca) of <.lay 10_ (A_4). I.J he' (40 'a).' cl.y (A-6),
l.~ f ... (I.OS.J Mclay (0_1_6). 2.J Ie.. (62010) of .Uty dey
(A-4J, 2.01<,., (W cal of .otldy 10" (0-2-4). ].) reet ('5 <a) of
ell,y ,lay (A_4) and _« 'han l.O r... , (80 010) of ...<14 (,I.-\-b) (121.
"" app,."",.ol. """un' or s<ovei. ". fouod In all lb'" ber'.s"
fbI. f.e. ,. veT'fied 0, .he .b••nee of IT•••1 pi,. en l~.e ,er,.' •••
~.o•• of the ",',"11'y of to"UT', In ,h'. dopo.", oet,l.-en'
p""'l_ ••• """0<,,0<1 In th.. ,""aca. Fo< IWhy ."""'er•• en<!
hll" _on"""'." ,It<: .ob.~rf.<e aoll I••,..l.bl. 0"; .eo<l••• b.
love"13a,~ 'Oo,~ghly. "0" oc.lon of .h< ooll io 0 ~T"hl...
1. rlood Plol.. 0' Allov'ol >\oin.
P""y Coun,y <on'alo. a .ebUvdy I><g< _~o' of flood pia' ... :nw
<Xleo' 0' "nP''''' of 'he'e pl.'o, 10 de<e ... ;n.d by I).. oc," oj 'hv
"Ol'o«<h>& ."lJ "p. s...11 Hood ~"'" ar' ",,, .l><"".
""" '0 'h. dHfo"o' 000'0' of a11uv,.1 ...,.,'.10 .nd ,1.o fo"" of
tho'T d'pO.",on 'h. flood pla'o. '0 ,h'. <ouO'y aT' oobdlv,d.d 10'0
flood pl.,.. a10~ ,he W.h••h .nd OMo ~lv<T' .nd flood pla'oo wlthlo
tho 10... TOg'''O.
(A) rho Wah..h .nd Ohio Rlv« flood Plalo.
Tho W.h••h and OMo Ilv« flood ~Iolo. oTe o"btIlvld.d 'nt<'
, .... ITOU,," >cco,dlng '0 .holT ""0" ,,_ly: oondy ' ..'on .od
fl"" ""oTO.
(oj S.ndv_Tn'o"d flood PI.,o.
A 0"''' of "or"", ."Ip••10"11 th" W.,b••h Uvor .". '00-
.'d.,o<! ....ndy ''''o,o<! flood plalo'. "".. of ,I.... OTO 10,ued
.dj...o' '0 tho ,I••r. s.- or. ulond Uk...O<l bara vl'hln ,h.
chonnel. A "'Jo, f1o<><l ch.~.o ,h••hop••,<1<1 pMl,lon of ,h. boeo
f._ '1 ... '0 tl... The '~Tfoce of tho flood ~lo'n" noar'y '.vel
o••<~,Iy "oP'O& dovo",••a.
"
TN 11 I••"."..... -..I ,oneil,. /._ ....... ''''T_ to " ...
........ , , __It ... <;aR<.,~ _ gu.~l .1>&. '0""_ «_ 1 to.
n _ t•• , I. _ ••<e.. , ,klo I.,.. I II rN ...arlo!
or' 1..,. O. at ••r~ 1t"1o ,,,,1 H •. n....
fI_ ,I r' J"" IT_, fl_'., .100< or.
_. _".10 I•• f -.1_ "",._1""1 ...1_ kr _ "
.,...-.
~•• "" ....... <~Iri , ....,_ '.e'''' ,.
_I_r.
Ib) rl ... t ....~.~ '1_ '101..
'tN "Jo.'" of ..... 11_ ,Ia'... 0'_ Nt. ,.... 11.01».......
Ohio .,•••• or. 'ac'''''''' In ,bl. '<'-.0'1. I_ flood p'o'. •
.."I, na, •• '(...0 ••••pt ",,",w ••ok.. ", • •• tI •• or '''''
<•• ron' 000<0. n•••111' d •• If......... 31) 1<•• Ill; .J at
tho "",.. 1_0'0<" r " 360 f~.. (liD 0) I. )n roe' (1020)
01>0..... ' ....I.t J."""on of tho 110"" 0< and Ohio .._or.
~ud.u 'TO'''''_ La _ •..1 .1"" 01 or ••ou oru....
b7 , ... <.u , 'M r1ooo1 v.t .
..... faco _II ,. <pl•• _..llIlol.·, I ,p .....1.'_
...... 1..-••lll 1.-. D' .11 .. c,~ ..0< U.l. l. _u_
I~l.'" .11t ._ , .. ,11', .1 .... 1._ "1 .., "",.,.-.1 _ .
• U, 1__ fl_ .- I ...,~. _ ,lIa ,..~Ill~, I. , .... ,_
,_••1. _hl_ .... _f..,. _II YU'" r.- ••11' 1_
,••r.,.. no. _II '_"" f.- ••Iily .,... L.- , .. <La~ vHb
."a,H'''' oil< ,_ •• fl ... .- f..._ .._ •
...._ .,_ , '''''_'••U .. _. lu ,. 1•••• ,"".....
,. ,1100 11_ ,I.' ""...... ,_" 1a .....H...... d""
IA-') _II foil",," .., • _n " ..,I...., {/l-I-~ '0 A_l_"l
......rI..,. _II ."" ,~......, o. <l&y 1_ (/l"') f~••bOT _.
A' .lI. So. 10 , 1_ (A-O) ......... (A-) ,. _ ....",or'"
., .. d."h '.t I.' r... , u.} '0 2.!4 .) I .... ,he a.,f.«. A'
.H.. <10. Il. Il, .... 10 onl, da, (A_6) ." <1., J..- (A-'j Ia
.""ounte,«l ••' t •• d.p.h of I.~ reo, (1.6.1 (Ill.
"
The ....joe ""!lln•• ,I", probl .. in this ".'. I. a..o<l.,,<4
vlth flood, ,h. danlOT of OCO"T an<! to. w..' "opI>OT,lne powe.
of , .... uD<onoolid"c4 "epooit ••
(I) fl<>Od Pl.l" I" 'M 1.0... 8<.10"
All ,"" nlluulal pl.l"" ox«P' .100•••'ooS 'he ~ob•• h "tuo, .<><1
,h. oh•• u ••• In "".~ t""noy b<lo,,& '0 'hi••'UI"'Y. 1"" dop'" of
,he'. depoo'" ,ongo. IT"" • r... fee' .. 'h. hu" wat<' ana '0 .1>oul
100 roo< O\l .j at 'ho '"".r r•••heo of 'he ."....... The d'"",,'t> of
to. alluvial pl"n on derh«l fr.. 'he ....t."." ,Il<> 0"""0001"1:
\""" .""••"" ••0<1.,""" ancl .hal. "plond•. TO< lol.hly ,·",.1." 1","""
flll. ,I", "alloy onh .llt d...... " •• The 011".1 '\ pl.'" '10 .
• en,ly f,,,,, the upp'T r ••<h•• l~ard ,he l~r ,o••h wl,h '
I'adlen, at 'he "ppe....... Channel••,. d","."" and '''''Ihl<n""
,. foclll'., ••rolnate of tho ••11., ••poclo11, 010°1 .'1 C••••
who,e 'he «ook "·....Mhhed .f,« d• .,.,.l,lon 0' 'h. ~lo<lal tak.
So l H...:I. d.poSl'. Tho """""."e. ,otwoo, 'h. flo>Od 0"'0'" .""
,h. 10'u't,lno depo.'t 'Te d'ff',ul' '0 d.llnE". 'n pl.c•••
sIn<. the oc'l of ,he r.,lon I. do,I • .o ft.. 'h. upl .....
'0"'. tOxtm'" .... '.«.l. of • ,.ndy ,.,'ur••« <>p<'<'''' .dJ_'o",
'0 'h. foo' of 'ho upl.,nd .,><1 fin.. '""'u,,..l .. , dol. fUrlh.-, d",""........
Th••n" pTofll••u'•• fT". fin•••""~ 1·_ '0 • ~IH••l.y
10."" 'op",,11 ",Ith a .llt I.- OT, .II'y clay lo_,••ub••".« ""ll
whl,h .. ".... .,.laln by .".. Hled .Il, 1.- ...... lIty ,I.y I...... Th•
••b.,c.,. ,oc,.l.t•• with the b<dTOCk ..,o,-l.l. of ,0. o4J"<.' "pl.......
BoTI"1 d.,. alon8 I_~. at .'t•• N••• ,) ..... 46 c,o•• on< ...Il
'hannel ."" ." •• Soo. 110 a"" III 'TOO' 'h< uPPO' Teach of "'I Ct00k.
Silt 10.. ('_4) 0011 la ,h. uppo' lay., of '0'1 'n ,h••e .'t.,. A,
.1'0 So. ~~ th.,. l. 11.) f •• , (3.1.1 of •• 1, I... av.' 8.~ foo,
(2.6.) of O'ta.'c .U, '0.. (A~')''''' ,h.n 2.1 roo, OJ ,.) of cloy
(A-6). At altO .... 460 l.' f •• , (9~ ,.) , lo.. 'A_l_.) lay« la
a."""lebed ho'''een IJ.O f •• t ( ...) of all, 10 'M 10.0 fee, (3 ..)
01 clay (A_6) ocl1. Tho .H.a alonl .'. C...k .how • '~ick '''''''"
'b.n 8.0 f~., OT 2.' .1 loyo, of 0'1,. cloy ,''' (A-4) '011.
Tho _,_" ,_
_u..... f • ...-. II_I .
..., _. 50",_. h •
,••~.. ~<u ••~ .0&0<1 ,.~ ~I.~
SDloc __n _, ,1 ... 'lI<
,.....,1_ f ....,. .
1Ia..... Sw-r
A,_ ....~ 'M __ II c.i.. I...., ...... ~,•• _ ••f ......
•• _ ar_. _ ~ _ar 'M _."" .." '0'_'
.f ""'1 _' ..f ._ I. .. pouUd ...
•1••••,.._. n.a ~ b .""'lI, _ fr_ It ~I... f~
,1.1.. I. I.~' o " f .~ ,,... The .1 f .1.1•••,..••• I•
•ho _ ,"'_1 I ,.1. TbI....U I.... '1 .le_ f ... or.... ~.
111 '~ o...... ~..pho'''''.
Th 1' ,. da,k., '" , .. ,., .ba•••y ••11<, '1. ,. ,II< <.....y. Th•
•• ~ I.y •• ,••11., ,la, '0 <I., (A-6.o 1._7_6) ,1 .>.10 0" ••« ",,,,'r.
Th••wb 11, ••'1., d.y '0 d.y (A-6 '0 A-7) ""II. TM"
'.y f .U. 1_ o , I...... f ........ ',,' ......4,....lth•• 'b••U.y
,I., o••b~ 11 .
... ..Jo. , ,_ I. 'hi ,II< _ .,.;1 _k ,..«1...
,..... of ,II< <I~,.. "'1.
"
., .... ,oa.u1rf
I. , E.••t 01 •• ~ , ~ AI.,-o I••••' ~f SolI ...
--.. fo. ~I_.II.",~- ,....p...,. do ,roj __
0........",. ,,-, ""07'"«" l"'l..M.I, "'«k. IUl.
1. ",,"Ull_.~. ~.•• _II s,,"," ,I _ ~). , ....-..w. Soool e-..",,~t1_
........Iu. G.S. 0..,.0....... of ..... laoU..'. I. <_,.,,_ ..II .....",_ ..... , ... '.
"&••"""....01 ~.,_, Stoll_. ,,-t. "11'.
I ...., ..... D. ~" ...... L. 1-..... _'. E••• , "'no. U ••• ~I.t ..""".""
.... !AlI1-.... a..w~l..b.h. of SooUo", 1_.1 lIttl., 10<>. '1.
!eel_I. [qoe<~t S ttl, "J. _. "'foy'"'' , ."01. (..... of ,.10.)
•. '"." 5 ' f "&',""".... '01'", "01. I ..... " r c._.,
~." s 1><"" , 01 C_«., ' ......_n' "'011". "'"'''''' hI.. ' ....
D. l:., 191~.
J. "~nl<'" c. of ,,,,..b,lon lf10". \'01. I. 'on 16•••'N... ' C....... ,n,,0<1
I,.,•• lJopu , or c_roo, Go"._O' 'T'n,'" Off,O_, ,..bi".,••• D. C.,
"71.
6, ·ClI.. ,•• f 11<><0., '-..lOOn. ,,,,,...". C'Iao'oar.ph, of 'h. ,nllO<! ".'~" No.
:0. :<&.1<.... \ O«a.lc.M ..'_oph.r'c ._1.10, ..,,_ rn.,,_...d 1M••..·.v,~~. d. S f e-"•. Ul~.
1. ~.~.•.• -..-........ <0' \ ""'IOI>"~. , ••11-.. w,.." ....... of e-....IV.U•••
U~,••f I ....i~. ,.1_11•• 1 1_. !tn.
D. " ....... ~. J .. ~'Id••""'_ ' .....i_ i. 1......_·. (.o(. ...lc.'~ ..U •• , ••... z,. , _ .._ ••f ~"'.,,_. "_i-.''', I i_..:-.... ,..,.
t. uw. _ lay D.. "'"'" 'Id _ .1 1.1 'lid>4-
_ 110<0 Gf t ,,"-,_ of , ~.h , ""'l"ll'<.1
............1. Sl. _i••_ c:....- hi.". 0(/1«'. It\).
la.....r_..... J. D.• ~o DIoIr,_.i__ ~olt... io ...,,_ 0' ....
'-< _ Go.o Un, ".D. Tko'o. ""_ alft ". ~o'1.0'.'."•. I.i J_. 1_.
II. _IHop ~ .• -..hpha ...................11.......... of ..-. ,,. t-.._Li"" Sollo In
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